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Th e ch ild does no t b ec;in his .socia l lif'e vrhen !J.e f irst goes vi siting, no r 
yet on th~ Q.ay t llat "company" first a rrive s i n his home . :-re .pos sesses at b irth 
natur a l tendencies towa r a.s so c i al r eact i ons and t!J.e~'· '1eein t o be 3ti mul ated a s s oon 
a s h e becof.!es conscious of mo t her , f a t h er , sist er , brother or nur se ; t!:e f arnil:.: is 
t '1e f.ir s't socia1. group . 
As tlle ' .c::.ild does not choos e his par ents , or h is environr:!ent dur i ng h i s 
early yearn , "and a s t hese l argel y determine hi s l ife at t itudes to\-Ja rds s.oc iety, it . 
d evolves upon .t he ad.ults ·of t h e ho;;;e to give ca r ef u l consider ation to· its socia l a t -
~no spher-e . Only t o a li~it ed extent can t h e ch ild ' s conta c ts beyo.:.:l. t h e home be 9on-
t r olled , bu t if home-relationshil) S a r e of t he best t here \ofill be abundant oppor tuni ty 
to a s s i st the chi l d. to malce t h e adjus tments nec es sa r y \vhen 1 e b ecomes one of new a nd 
l a r eer group s . 
l'ii th r et:;arcl to yourig ch ildren , it should b e re::1emb er ed that " they lea r ::J. . to 
be vrhatev er \·rill s ecur e t h em t he great est a<l-rantage , coy , wh i ni ng , pati ent a nd good 
t eTJpered or vociferou s and t easing, shy , cbed.i er..t , po l ite , bold , accord i ng to the 
va l ue i n per sonal r eturns uh i ch su ch behavior brinr.;s . Right , a ccor d i ng to their 
j udgnent , i s t lia t \vhic! vrin s th·c appr oval of t he el clers , or ·:hic~l p ::.'ov ides t he sa is-
fact i on of a desire . " Exar.ple i s alwa~'s b etter t han :r:r ec ept , but t h e child must have 
a cha nce t o practice or ehe oven tho s e l e ssons t a·.;..G:1t b·r exa nple will be of lit tle 
value . For instance , of course mo t hers a:1d f a t hers sh oul d. be ·.ms alfisl: 'l'rith t h e i r 
ch ildren from t h e beginnin€.; and l et . t h em s e e .unsel f ish ness constantly pract i ced by 
f ath er t ovrards mo t her a nd mo ther · towards f a ther ., but t he children I!l\ls t be allov;ed t o 
pract ice uns elfishness t h emselve s , \·lith reg rd to each member of the famil? . A vrord 
of suge;estion oo:' b e h elpfu l and ev en r y occo.s ionall:-/ , bu t t h e ch ild ' s uns elf-
i shness should not be tal ked a bout ' t t sl1 be token a s e. rratt er of course. 
Every pP~se of the chii d 1 s so~~ i nter course i s a subj ect f or individUr~l 
t r eatment . The f o llovring a r ticles toucl\ ~on a fevr of them and \vill be f ound help-
ful inasmuch a s t h e genera lit ies glea:1ed f~'om then are introduced gradually i nto l ife 
situations . ~rofessor O'Sh ea i n t h e fir icle , r ef er:d ng t o t h e child who was 
being spoiled by t oo much at tention , say e must Gr o\·J f :::-om wi thi n q·~i etl~'· " 
~her e is muc~ f ooc fo r t hought i~ thi s s. ~t 
SPOILIFG A C~ILD . 00 f.!UC:: AT':'3lT':'IO~T 
By Prof es so ~ . v. O' Shea 
~ranees is t hr ee yen.rs ol d , very pr etty and. Hi:1some . T~1er e are in the 
famil:· t Ho older sister s a nd one br other , b esides t h e fat her and not~1er and an aunt . 
All the memb er:,!; of t he f amily have 'been mu.c~ intere sted i n t he baby sin ce h er birth 
und the~· have g iven her a good deal of att ent i on. 'I'he~· are 'a soc i a l famil~ and n-1.ny 
f r i ends call upon them and t!1ey go f r equ ent l y t o vis it t heir friends . ivhoever comes 
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t o the hou s e must say sol7leth ing. to ·:Pranc e:; a nd show how much they think of h er by 
talk i ng nuch to her , t aking her i n .t h e ir .ar:t;~ s , of fer inG t o do t his or . t hat f or her , 
and so on. Th e members of t h e family like t o have peqpl~ notice t h e ch ild becaus e 
sh e is such a n at t r a ct i ve l ittle t h ing. But sh e i s caus ing some appr eh ension nO\v 
b ecause \'1he:1ever anyone sp eaks t o her , sn e says , 11 Ho , no , 11 i n a pet u lant vo i ce . I f 
a ny ques t i on is a s..l(ed or any advances made tO\va r d her , her one r espons e vTil l b e , 11 J.ITo , 
no . " The par ents t h i nk sh e is d ev e l oping a bad ha'b i t and should have some tra i n ing 
t o cor rect i t . 
Ona v1ay t o p revant :Fr a nce s from f orming a n annoy i ng habit a11d a cquiring an 
irri tabl e dispo sition is f or · tr1e r.lember s of t h e f a mily a nd a ll others to l eave ! er 
a l one rrD r e t ha n t hey now do . She is being spoiled b~, over- nr_lch attention . Eer 11:Jo , 
no , 11 i s a k i nd of p r ot ection a gain s t t .he irr ita ting act i onn of t he peo,-. 1 ~ a rou..rtd her . 
She should b e te.ken only v er y r a r el y t o n e i t£hbor s and fri ends fo r visit s . ~t(hen 
f r iends come to t he 1 ouse she should be k ept out of sicht f or ' t he rnost part - i n h er 
sand- pile or p l aying wit h b l o ck s or do lls a lone . Th e brothers a nd s i sters sj1ould 
l eave her to .her O\·m devic es mor e than they do . Sh e mu s t gr o-vr f r om \v i thin quietly . 
It will ta.l-:e some t ime for t h e f amily to lea r n t hat t !ley s l:ould no t make e. p l aythi r:g 
of their little girl . Th ey have no t done this purpo s el ;y of course ; t h ey thir~ .. l< the~­
have been doing t h e right thi ng i ii shO\·ring her off and maki ng her t he cent~r of 
att ent i on . 
Ther e a r e a ur eat :nany ch ildren l i k e Fr ances in Anerican f a t.ti l ies who caus e 
t h eir par ent s troub l e becau se of their irr itability and l a ck of appr eciat i on of what 
is being don e fo r them. They ·.·!Ould. b e nor e appr eciative if they r eceived less 
attention , a nd were l eft to t :1ems el ves most of t )1e time without i n t er fer ence , even by 
member s of the f arli l y and c er tainl y by f riends anrl n ei ghbors. 
CULTI VATE ADAP'?P.3ILI':'I liT C!! I LDRE:~ 
:B~, Edith Lo chridge Reid 
A ch a r acteris t ic t "Oo oft en ov erlooked , or at l ea st unempho.sized in the 
traini ne; of ch ildren , i s t hat of adaptab il it :r. How do es ~'our ch i l c3. r espond to 
adver se coudi tioi'l s or ne\v contac t s ? Wile:1 you take hin v i si t ing do e s he :.1n.ke a r oar 
becau s e he can 1 t s l eep in his own bed or eat \·ri th his ovm spoon or r ide in t h e front 
s eat of t h0 car as h e clo es a t ho r.1e l If he r esponds unfavor abl y to n ew cond itions , 
then his t;ra i ning in co:nforni ne; to circumstanc es f>...as been neglected. 
A ch ild that ca:::1 not comp l :.· "' i th the r outine of t he home i n which he i s a 
g..:~.e s t ca n ups e t p l ans and create fr i c t i o:::1 1.mt il the p l easure of the visit is s po i l ed 
fo r nother and ho stess ; a::td to pr epare h i m so t hat thi s unpleasantness may be avo i d ed 
can not be done in the two or t :1:;:- ee days t ~:at p rec ede a visit . 
To be sm· e , a ch i l d shoul d have h i s ovm things ;:md shoulri 'b e } eld to a 
s y s ten of concl<.c t at hone - e l se hO\v can h e · for r.1 ~.ny ~1abi ts of reE;U.l ari ty ; not f or 
a monent co.n t h is t h eo r y b e c1.iscOUl1ted. And. i t i .s Yer y well to add t hat s mall 
cl1 ildr e:::1 shoulcl be lef t at home as .. mch as possi"rlle and no t subjec ted to a change of 
l iving con cli t ions - ·but ev er y nother knows t ltat t here are . exceptions ~o tl1is rule . 
l~e can not. a ll have nurse &i r l s and h01.'i.se'!.:eepers , and \<re can not alwa~rs s tay at :1ome ; 
so vrhile we ar e trai.J:.ing t!:e ch ildren in ,2;00d habit s . let us not give t hem the idea 
that t hese '.abits are not adjustable. 
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\·fell , how shall we do it ? The fundame!ltal po int ir adjustability is un-
s elfishnes s . In fact ..,,:_en you s top to think of it , doesn 1 t tms~lfis-Dess a l most 
a h 1ays solve the· problem of fricti i on i n social and bu sine s s l ife? 
One lit t l e mot!ler hel ped h er ch ildren by having a f;Uest day at home. On 
this day the \;rho le family pretended they wer e d i n i ng sone p lace else. Bo_boie , in-
st ead of ·hn.ving his h i gh chair , sat on t\.10 - books and a cushion as h e has to do at 
Aunt Ellen 1 s when h e visits ' h er . And Esther had to eat vii th a big Jr..nife antl f orl-: and 
drink f r om a 11 gro\-m-up f,;l ass 11 and t here wc:tsn 1 t any milk so t h ey d.r an.k wat er and Here 
very polite about i t . 
Yo~ get t h e idea! ~h e famil;v are lifted out of · t h e rut - -boo s ted up a s it 
were t o peek over the h i g:1bo::1rd fence to see what is i n t h e neiGhbor 1 s yard. And the 
change of scene is insp irin& _r a t h er t han annoying . 
I n social lif e the ::.app iest individual and the most popular is t:1e one 
commonly known as a good nixer , the qualification s for which are simply adaptability 
t o cir~1mstances and r espect for t he interest s and ideas of others . So t h e sooner 
and the mor e thoro l y our children cultivate t hes e traits , the ea sier will ever yday 
living be fo r them and t heir a ssociates , but only by t~1 e · careful patient gu idance of 
t h e mo t her can t hese acquirenents be attained. 
TALK ON C!T IZZ~S~IP 
By Hon . P-. P . Claxton , Foremerly United St at es Co mmi ssioner of Education 
· Democracy i s a cooperat i ve institution i n \·!hich ever y citizen is a share-
ho).der a....'ld an act ive age:1t . Preparat io·n for citizensh ip is , t herefore , chiefly a 
matter of tra ining for intelligent , eff ective cooperation. For s~~ch cooper ation , . 
health , str ent;th , knO\'lledge , skill , industry , self- resp ect , s e l f -confidenc e , s elf-
r estr aint , truthJulness , activity and a clear r ecognition oi one ' s own duties and of 
the rib~ts of ot~1ers are l1ec essary. Abova a ll , ability to p l a? ono ' .s part v1ell , 
ea sily and gracefull~r in group s of equals , l a r .;e or sr.a.ll . I f these and ot~er re-
qu i r ements of c ood c itizenship are kept i n mind , it ..,fill help in t1·ainin?; loya l citi-
zen s for o~ great Ameri can denocr acy . 
I t should al so be r emenbered t ha t boys and. g i r ls of f ive and s ix, or fifte e: 
and sixteen , are as tr1..1l y c i t izens a:s are men and wo men of fift y and sixty or thirty 
and: :forty. Th e task is , t herefore , not s o r.mch one of pr eparin[; boys and girls for 
future citizenship as it is one of helping them no\'T b~.- kindl y i nstruction , adYice and 
p r oper disc iplin e . It i s not so much a ta..lcing t hought for their tomorrow as i t is of 
helpin,~ t :·wm to live fully today. Ey su ch living today t h ey will b e bet t er and more 
f ully prepc.r ed f or eve!'y tomorrow. 
' lei ther i n t h e ho me , in t he· s chool , nor in t he stat e d.oes aut ocra cy p repare 
for democra cy but only for 's ervile submission , or for r evolt and violent r evolution. 
The child \;rho a t ~orne ar..d. school forms t he h~~bit of thou&htful initiative and l earns 
to u s e freedom without license and to substitute princip le more and mo re for personal 
and institut i onal author ity is ::;aining at l east one vahlab l e element in citizen ship . 
I n learn i ng to lose h is s elfish purposes in broad er interests and a b e tter "Jllder -
s tandinc of t h e · common good., h e is ga1n 1ng ano t her i ndispensible element ; a:r..d still 
ano ther \ben l1e understands tl:e impor tance of sel f - support and t al: e s pride in it . 
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Therefore , t he home and t :1e schoo l and all t h egroups a n0. i~st itutions of 
wh ich t he young citizens are a par t should be busy , i ntelligent , unselfish and t her e-
fo re j o;,·ous and. happy COOperative societies , del!X)Crat ic i n for m and i n spirit . 
It i$ j u st becau se t he kindergarten is pre-eminently a democratic institu-
t ion that it has so great a value f or young children and t.b..at a l a r{;e infu sion of t he 
zpiri t of t:1e l:inder garten in t he home and in all. the s chools f or older ch ildr en and 
youth is so desi~abl e . 
The kindergarten does not flourish i n an auto cra cy nor vrill vri se antocr~ 
'ci es that des ir e t o pr eserve t heir existe!lce t olerate it . Autocrat ic Germany forbade 
the Fro.ebel Kindergarten and .Froebel l ooked to free Amer.i ca for its de-velopment . 
HOi1 CF. II:.DRZJ,T ::L,EA.?..!~ FJ._SE 0:3' K6..NlTER 
By Edith Lochridge Re::.d 
A mother r emar ked the other clay i n t he course of a conversation on ci1ild 
discipline , 11 I don ' t s ec why it is that ch ildr ei.l a h;ays act worse \•Th en VIe have f,Uests 
than at any o t her time. I 1 m sure it isn 1 t because they haven 1 t been instru c ted hovi 
to b ehav e . " 
t O\oJ t h i s mot her was perfectly sincere in her r e r.;ark , :ret her O\·m phrasing 
contai!ls tile secret of h er distress over !1er ch ildren ' s behavior . ''lould a ch ild 
learn to play tte pia no by being instrc~ct ed. if i.1e didn 1 t pra,ct ~ce p l ayi ng ever y day? 
Yet t hat motn er \va s expec ,i:l_; ,jus t as irip:;:-obable a perforll".a..r1ce in ·behavior . Sh e \•ras 
s t ressing t h e old idea of 11 c :>ITI!Xl.llY manners) " and expec t in.::; t .1e ch ildren to put on 
culture just a s they p·J.t on clo t hr:;s for t ne dinner par t y . And. beca·1sc t : ey dicln ' t , 
she \'las C!.eepl y griev ed a nd dbappointed. 
The · rea.son why childr en of t h is t ype act vrorse )'Ir.en the:-e are ,c.;uests than 
·: they do or cUnarily is b ec:n1se of f.t1·ain and nervous tens i on . I n t l:e ;:~other ' s anxi ety 
to have affairs nov e smoothly she has held out t hreats a s to wnat vrill happen if all 
t~1e l ast minute 11Don 1ts 11 ·a r cn 1 t observed , and t he result ha.s been to cre:1te an 1U1.-
natura l condition t hat is confusing and d isastrous to poise and co·.rrt e sy. 
But usicle fr o;:1 t h e :-1ot her 1 s embarrass::~ent o-rer sli!JS of etiqu ette and 
beha vior this i dea of 11 p:u.tt i n t; O!i manners i1 is ve1-y unwise trn. ining for ch i l clrea. 
They gradu.."l.lly l earn to a ct on arth'ic i u l 80t~ves and lo?e sight of the gelliJ.inc a!l.d 
vital character t raits trot a r e \lror th vrh ile ar_d lastinb• 
J ust the idea of alhi.d. ing to t hP var ious articles of table appointment as 
" company sil ver" a..r1d 11 ,lest l inen", and s o on , . thrcrue;:1 a ll t i1e chinn a nd g lassv1a re , 
suggest s t o the c:C..ild 11. feelLlf. of stiffne ns , a acl. an at r,o spherc f or .!!JaJ. anc. conven-
tiona l , though h e does no t analyze it in jl:.s t thos.e terms . 
'1/'h:-l not use the .goo d dishes and linen and silve ware occa sionalJy for just 
t h e home folks ? :':ll e:-1 dFI.U,)!te:.~ Lois vrill no t Ca'lSe a :!JD.n ic \·ll en t here are :;u ests b~' 
· pip i n& up , 110 , .e;oody , we ~ :..ve t he fl·ui t in t.1e best hand- painted bowl. 11 If the littl, 
on6s become a ccustomed every day to vl~'lat is ;;ood eno'.t~!l fo r puest s , a g rea t deal of 
strain for both ')are!lts and c:1ild.ren is ·o01md t o be. elimi no.t .;d . 
Righ t in line vri t h t !'. is f ollov1s the f act that t ile pl.!lce to s t art p reparing 
t h e child i n "company ma.nners 11 is t h e first day he sit s in h i s h i .:;.h chair to eat a 
meal . Th er e is no need for a t ot even this ae:e to throv1 his spoon and cra ck er on t he 
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floor continually , or to up set his br oth or porridge. 
then· no t t o stand up in hi s chair , not to put his face 
scream f or Hhat he can 1 t hav e·. This rtuch at l east can 
" instr uc tions" \vhen t h e Brov1ns come over to dine a f e 'tl 
He may .as v1ell learn right . 
down in his p late and not to 
then b e omitted from t he 
years l ater . 
i'lhen mother is alone and p l aying ,.;ith t he babies she can tea ch them mu ch 
by pretending visitors . They ma.y come in and call on her and advance and take her 
hand. It v1ill become natur a l in a very short time. 
A mo ther who includes good manners and polite behavior in t he every day 
home life , ,.Till n ever have reason to force courtesy upon her ch ildren. 
"FUN AT Hot-~ 11 
Alice Crowell Hoffman 
11Hother will be gla.d to have us all come indoors and .f inish t he game", 
announc ed a small boy wh en a sudden heavy gust of ra~n , r epl acing the g ent le drizzle , 
int errup ted the fun of t he happy group . 
J oyfully t he host mar shalled half a dozen live- ,.Ti r e boys i nto the kit chen 
,.,her e Hother was busily engaged 'tlith the ironing. Seeing the crowded condition of 
t h e kitch en one of t he bOj'S , because of h is ovm experienc e at ho r.1e under l i ke cir-
cumstanc es, \·lis:1ed for a moment that he had not come in. His doubts regarding their 
welco me , ho\;rev er, \·!ere q_uick l y dispelled b:r t he cheer y greeting \vhich Billy1 s mo t h er 
had for the group . 
11 \vhat a fine chance to p lay up in t h e attic" , sa i d ~1other enthusiastically , 
ur •ro so glad , Billy , · that you brout.;ht a lot of boys in to enjoy a r a iny day in the 
at tic with you. " 
The little boy who had temporary misg~vu1,gs on entering t h e busy kitchen 
could hardl y bel i ev e his ears . "Gl ad" t hat Billy "brought ,a l ot of boys in" on a 
r a i ny day wh en the k itchen \vas a lready full and every pair of shoes carried tra ces 
of mud. How different from what would have happened at his ovn1 home -~der like 
cir cumstances ! 
AnC.. such a -v10nderful time as tho s e boys had in t hat att ic! First t hey 
finished the r ollicking game \'il1ich they had s tarted out of door s . Th ey could play 
it- a s well i n the big bare space up ther e as in t~1e yard . There v1as nothing t hat 
needed to be ta.1{:e:l care of and no chanc e of gett i ng in anyone ' s \'lay . 
Severai times dur ing t he afternoon Moth er found time to slip up and en joy 
t he fun . No r d i d she come empty handed. Once s:1e brought wonder ful animal cookies 
which vrent around the group several times , later t h ere w~s iced l emonade with straw-
berr y juice to make it "nice and pinky" . 
1!lhen t he ironing was finish ed she broUght her merlding a nd stayed for a 
\'lhile . Seat i ng h erself in an old rocker which s t ood by t he window, sh e v1as an inter-
ested and syr.!path etic audien c e for the 11 stunts" i n \'lhich t h e various members of the 
gr oup excelled. She did not try to h el p with t he play nor even to direc t it . 
1111lhat a fine time ~'OU 'boys have g iven me" , sh e said as she. r o se t o go dO\m 
to get supper . 11 You 1 ve kep t me so inter est ed \·rh ile I was da:-ning t hese s tock ing s 
that I can scarc ely believe t h ey are a ll f inished. " 
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11 Say , B~lly , 11 sa id. t h e l ad who had had doubts regarding t heir wel come , 
"isn't it great to be able to nave so much fun at home!" 
GOOD SPORTSKANSEIP 
L. s. Arch er 
F i v e box r abb it trap s and a two-b y- four briar patch played a very i nportant 
part in t h e lives of tvro small b oys of my acquai ntance. They lived in t h e country 
on a srrall f a r m, a ll of v1hich was under cultivation excep t t h e pasture field at the 
back of t h e place. I n this pas ture was a vronderful briar patch , a stone p ile _and 
some bround-~o g h ol es. Borderi ng t his was a piece of woodl and and a n uncu l tivated 
st._ra mp . 
Th e briar patch had l ong been the home a.nd r ef uge of all t h e P et er Rabbit s 
and t4olly Cottontails of t h e sur ro"Lmdi ng co<.mtry. Th e pa sture wa s the playgrmm d 
of . the b-to small boys. For hours they and their dog r omped 1mmol ested , wa ded i n t :1e 
brook , bu il t dams at the spring, climbed t r ees , t h rew stones and occa sio1:1..ally jo ined 
t ~ e dog in a c!utse for an u..r1wary r abb it . This fie l d bel onged to t hem - with a ll its 
delightful nooks and crannie s , a l l i t s b irds , a ll its rabb its - it all bel onged t o 
t hem. The ol d r abbit \'li t h a lrJlO\·Ting vtink v10ul d somet i mes jump ou t a.h.ead of t h e dog , 
circle t h e f i e l d nnd come back to d i sappear in a groundhog hole. S!l'a ll \'/Onder t he 
boys loved t il is p l a c e a::J.d claimeGl ever y rabbit in it. 
There is one month in the ~rear wh en men are a llO\;red t o g;.m for t h e r abb it ; 
wh ich i s consicier ed a real delicacy in t h is s ection , and b oys ma y set -traps. Each 
of t hese s i:Jall bo:.rs had on e box t r ap which h e caref'.ll l y bai t eo. and h id in. the briar 
patch ancl one ~tFh ich he p l aced just berond t h e fence in t he swa~ . A neighbor 1 s bo y -
a p l aymate a nd c l::um - brou .::;ht three trap s and set t h em in t b e beloved br iar patch , 
and each morni ng for six succ essive days caught on e of Pet er' s family while the other 
b-10 boys go t non e . Hot r e s '3n t ment fi lled their breas ts . :friendsh ip wa s fore;o ~t en . 
11 I t is our -bria r patch ", t hey said . 11 They are our r abb i ts. Reds.has no right to 
put h i s trap s b ou r field ." 
Ky s ympathy was ~tFi t~ the two s!i'all boys, bu t no mat t er hovr \Je " l ean " t h e 
principles of good sportsmansh i p r emain the same. 
The f a t h er of t h ese two embryoni c citizen s used this inoident fo r a l esson. 
If t h e;,r felt fr ee t o set a trap on t h e other side of t h e ir f ence in t~e swamp , t h en , 
by t h e sarae code , ?.eds had a righ t to put r is traps in t- he briar pat ch . Ee sho,;red 
t hem that a r abb it was· a small t h ing in- the wor l d of men ; t ha t just su ch trif l es as 
r abbits , l i ne fenc es and t r espassing claims cou ld r;-ake bit t er enemi e s ; . that t h ey 
needed t o get tl~e righ t per spec t ive of t heir r e l ationsh i p of Life ' s events . 
Th i s vms trai ning in fair p l a y and coed ci tizens:1ip. Th e l e sson was no t 
taught nor lear ned. in a single day , bu t , befor e t h e month was up t ho bou s cou ld ha il 
t heir comrade \orith a ch eer ful grin and ,. 11 \'i'hat luck t h is morninb , Red s ? Gee ,. h e ' s 
a big one t" 
I f ch ildren can be taug~t to get the ris h t slant on ch ild is:1 cliffi cu lties 
t h en men wil l have a broader ou tlook and a clearer sense of j u s t 5.ce -.,.,hen . i t comes 
to d ealing with t l1e larger prob l ems t hat confront t h em, for , . 11 Men a!· o but ch ildr en 
of a lars er growt h." 
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i'lRECKE..ltS OR B ILDERS 
By Cla r a Louise Burnha m 
Elsi e Maynard. , nine years old , C2.ue into h er eate S\·r i ngi ng h er sc~ool bookr, 
accompanied b y h er fri end , ?-1arion Bush . Marion was pr etty , h er f ather o·.-med two 
r.1otor cars and sh e vras a power in t h e schoo l r oo·r.: . 
Th e t\-10 ch ildren \-rea t ap on t h e piazza. , Elsi e l ooki ng to s ee if her mo t h er 
,.,as sitting b y t h e open vrind0\·1 . Yes , t here sh e was , &iving her l ittle girl a \vel-
1! coming smile and nod , t ilen . t;o i ng on ,.,ith her sevring. The ch ildren s ett l ed do\m com-
fortably on t '~ e steps and continued t h e . subjec t t h ey vrer e discussing. 
ur cou l d see a s soQn a s s he came i nto the r oom , 11 sa id !-!arion decidedl ;:,-
11 that she is a g irl I shoul d never like . She s howed a l l over how much she t houc;: t of 
herself • 11 
11 0, ~r es , " r ep l ied Elsie , p r oud to agree wit h Marion B·0.. sh about anyt l:i nr; . 
11 She 1 s p r obabl y just a.s stuck up 'as she can be , 11 
11And. so ov er dressed! 11 said. ~tar ion . 
"Did you notice h er Cl.i amond ring? 11 a sked Els:.e , uncer tai n vrheth er or not t o 
prai::;e t h e l o-..rel y stone who s e l igh t s haG. fascinated her . 
Marion turned up her nose . 111 should say I did. Th e idea. of a l itt le girl 
"rear i ng a r ing like t hat , and to school of all p l a ces . ~Tell , s;le 1ll find h er a irs 
and grace s ,.,on 1 t go do\'rn in our room." 
".Hello, ther e ' s l·!ichaelt" excla iDed the visitor, t h P.n she emit t ed a sh_rill 
wh is t le wh ich caused t~1e chau:ffeu r of a passing limousine to l ook around. 
11 ''lell, so long , Elsie ," she cried as she ran dO\·rn t h e step s . 
"Goodby e , 11 rrarmured Elsie t;a.zing i n admiration at the nonchala.n.t na.nner in 
\·rh icl: Iv!ar ion hopped into t he limous L"le. 
Then sh e \-rent int o t he hoase. 
11 14oth er, I 1 r. e;;l a ci yJe 1re no t n evl:: rich , 11 she said . 
!-ira. i·ia.ynard l a.'.lgh ed. 11 ! wouldn ' t mind , n she r eplied. 11\'lhat 's t :1e nen.,s , 
t oclay? 11 
11 tlo thin~ much , 11 ans;.1ercd the little girl. 11 0 , ~'es , sorr.ebody has s~nashed 
t h e vlindows of t hat emp t ~· hou se on Orchard street . " 
11 Isn 1 t it strange , 11 said Mrs . l.fa.ynard , " t hat so r!le . ;;>eopl e wou ld rather wr ec:·:: 
tnan build?" 
11 Yes , 11 agreed Els ie , 11 t ha.t was a nice house. i'/hoever d i d it ought to b e 
put i n pri son. 11 
11 You \ofoul dn ' t lik e t hem for your friends, t h en? 11 
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110f cmJ.rse not , Mother ! i'Tha t are you thinking of !11 
"Mar i on :Bush ." 
Elsie looked up and met a gaze vrhose l oving gravity surprised her . 
"Yes, I heari1 Mf>.ri0n vrrecking and smashing a few mi nu tes ago . She \·ms 
breaking the commandment ; 1Thou shalt not steal 1 ltThat meaner steali.ng is t here than 
tAAing a\vay one :9cr s cn 1 s good opinion of :mo t he1·? 11 
1'Eu t, Nether , the ne'l't f; irl l ooked awfull y proud and she had a diamond ring . 
Wasn ' t that silly?" 
"And my p oor little gir l di dn 1 t even dare t o think it was pretty or say 
anything to stop !arion in he~ s~ashing . Think , Elsie, of th~ t new little girl 
coming a stranger i nto a s cl:oo l where all the ch ildren knew ea ch other . ' ';ouldn 1 t 
tha t be a h c;.rd pos i tion f or anyone? 11 
Els i e ' s che eks 'lrrere bm·n ing now, and her e? CS \rlere t~1oughtful. 11Nobody 
ate hmcheon ~th her , " sh e admi tted reluctantly , ~~"oecause Marion s c i d - 11 
"Never mind. t·;arion , 11 interrupted :,irs . Meynard. "The q_uestion t o me is 
whether my child is going t o be a •t~recker or a bu ilder . 11 
11But i t is so h ctrd t o· do any t hi ng that Marion doe sn 1 t l H:e , 11 pr o tested 
Elde. 
11Yes , but if you taJ<e a firm stand anct sl~ow kind."less to the new schoo l mate 
you will find the o ther children glacl t o f ollov1 ::our e~ample . !~ar ·.on 1 s opinions 
r u l e many of you ; but there i~ only one thing that should rule , and that is RIG:1T . 
Let LOVE guide you a"l.d rememb er the Golden Rule . I v1ant to be the mother of a brave 
lit tle g i rl , not n CO\va=d. 11 
ElSi e 1 s brein was bu s y with thoughts of the n e\•T g irl and the t·Tay she had 
all day tried t o behave e.s if she didn ' t ce.re whn t t he other children dB.. She de-
c ided t hat sh e , aerself, had b een a covmrd. 
11 I \·Tis~ it were t o morro\-r , " she said sud.denl y . 
" I 1n go i ng t o begin to be a builder , no matter "VLha t happens . " 
THE .ANTIDOTE 
By Florence J . Ovens 
"Don ' t tell Dor othy anJ·thing about th e feud, please , Mother , II said ~irs . 
Per kins appeali ngl y as she 8.1i.d her husba..Ttd bortrded the t r ain \·;hich was t o seuar a te 
t h em fr om t heir s even- y ear- old daught er . The li ttle Pir l wa s t o spend two m;nths at 
h er f a t h er 1 s boyhood home and 1-:rs . Per k ins well knew t hnt t he mental a t mospher e of 
the t own was no t a t n.ll in keepi:lg ~-li th its natural beCJ.uty and charmi n& climate . 
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Several weeks later Dorothy was talking t o her doll on the back porch while 
her grandmothe;r , and her Uncle Alfred just home from college, \iere s itting withi n 
h earing and smi l in& together at her prattle. 
"Oh , no! Phyllis," the little voi'ce piped up suddenly, "you must no t play 
with the l i ttle g irl next door and you must not ask me why. No she is not sick. 
Maybe she is naughty , 'cause we mustn't even smile at her . I wish sh e was good 
'cause sh e has ~nice dolly and a carriage like yours . You would l ook nice ridi ng 
•L ou t t ogether . I thi ::llc we could have lots of fun." 
Alfred's f a ce had changed. 
"For e oodness ' sak e , Mother l 11 he exclaimed i n disgust. "Has another g en-
eration i mbibed t he poison?" 
11Po ison? 11 
11 Yes, t h e poison of ignorant b igotry and hatr ed." 
11 Shame on you , Alfred! Dorothy do esn ' t know the meaning of the \V"or·d 
' ha tred ' a nd noth ing has been sa i d t o h er about the feud . Of cou rse I had to keep 
her a'tmy f ro m t h e Morrisons . 11 
11i·Thy , Mother?" 
11Ask oe that , after all these years , Alfred? 11 
11 That is just it , }.{o t her . Why p erpetuate the quarr el yea r a f t er yea r and 
ge!lerat i on af t er generat io n? i'lhy feed it to Doro t hy?" 
"Alf red , I to l d you I said no t hi ng to Dorothy about it . I only told her 
no t t o talk to l•!r . Morrison ' s gr andch ild. Dorothy a sk ed if sh e mi ght smile a t h er 
and I sa i d , ' No , you 'd bet ter not ."' 
"And of cour se Dor othy pu t her ovtn construct ion on t h e pr ohibit i on just 
a s other Gener a t i ons of ch ildren ha ve done. Sh e ha s t aken only a sm l l a t t enuat ion 
of t h e poi son bu t it has b egun to do its wor k . Cous in Ever et t i s an examp l e of vJhat 
large dos es a dmi nist ered r egularly from i nfancy to manhood 'tJill do to a r eallr f i ne 
nature. It \ias just before t h e Pr om Dance that h e sa id t o me i n a n unusua l ly con-
fidential moment , 1None of t h e girls hav e any use f or me - nor the fellows either . 1 
It s eemed kind t o be f r ank with him. 'Do you knOiv v1hy ? 1 I a sked. 1 You hab itually 
ap pear mor os e , op iniona t ed , i nto l er ant and suspicious. It is t he po i son of t h e 
·• sp irit of hatr ed a lway s rif e i n our town.' 'You breat h ed the same atmospher e ,' h e 
sa id a bi t r e sentf1.1.lly . 1 I had an ant idot e ,' I answered - I had a \·riser mo t h er t ha n 
he , bu t I did not like to tell h i m t hat - I told h i m abou t t he summers t hat I s~ ent 
'tJi t h Grandfath er Rollin s when I was ten and eleven . 
11 I guess Grandfat r.er r eal iz ed wha t I was up against i n our t own . !le made 
no ment i on of i t , however, but h e kept me wi t h him constantly , f eed i ng me on stories 
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from secular and sacred histor~; t hat illustr ated nobility , to l erance and magnanimity. 
But it was not only t t:e commendable a.c t to which h e drew r..y a t t ention. He showed ne 
t !1at \'Jrong- do i ng \vas u sually ti: e r esul t of weakness , and ue spok e !lot of bad men and. 
good mea but of wea.'k: rr:en and str ong r.1en . I l earned t hat t h e strong shou ld. have cof.'l-
passion for t h e ·weak , t hat the s t r ong \vere t hemselves susc ept ible to moments of 
weakness ancl. the .,,ea k a t t~mes showed su r p r i s i ng str ength. We s earched f or exhibi-
tions ·of strengt h i n t he weEJ,k cha r acters of h i story a11d t h ese always led us to wish 
t hey migh t have had the he l p th~y needed i n their times of weakness . 
" - hen Gr andfather woul d point out distant objec t s to me from t;1e plain , the 
hill top and t he valley , and afterwards we ca me upon t h em f r om dif:::'erent angl es . In 
t r_i s 11ray , VTi th h i s hel p , I l earned t h e n:eaning of 1po i nt of vieH ' and a l so · t r.e wis-
dor.l o: su spended jud~me:1t . 
11 '1'!-l.o s e sur:~ner exp eriences \vere a wonder f u l antidote , r-1otl1er , f 0r t he po ison 
of a feud . I guess we fellows take Il"DSt of t h e good things that come to us as a 
mat t er of course , but I really ha v e been grateful for my grandfather , 11 
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